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Thos. Jackson, ..."Edwad Bussel,
alias Phillips, James Price,

Dennis M'Grae, William Lander.

several millions of piastres for the pur
'pOSC.
November 25.,

every ..hject.on again" peace. Ancl
o we imaome Tranre made no uftot this areument agi, ( us ? Do we

Foreign Intelligence.

LONDON, November 1?.

and accommodate every JiiFerence.
This is mere artifice on ihe part of
France. Remonltrjnjc a gain (I

and obtfinacy again'!V
obltinacy, had procecled fo- - far,

TIU M;tv' SrVech. 'Which, was lothM-lield- s, 2rtutvttt .
"ppoic inJohn Doyle,Mr, and Mrs. Fox arrived on Tucs- - e did not tell the powers

tinenr, Egar.d abandon.
i lie coeayciiy looked for, throws no new John Wood,

ri.rlit nn thp intention of eoVernmcnt ; Jerome Guntr,morning, at Dover, from I ramie, iiw iict;uiiiaiiiiu w at a l!;iinl. in Cfitfcr-r- t !' u. i , . .
the Countess oi bigen pacKei.ic.

theNAmerican Ambassador, it'll France-- , when tn fnA.h 1 ,s V' P''g" about
Thos. 'Newman,
John Connolly,
Jas. S.Wratten,
Daniel. Tendall,

'

it merely, .informs us thut peace shall
be preserved if possible ; and if that
be not possible, we shall go to war.
The maintenance of continental al

,nrve in the sitme packet. An em- - Wact rK. 17.- . "

k rrl" .1' utV
CS , .' "v '4IIJI'tll4UU.I OriDC til a

""Sjo &c, for tha
l'icc ifland. and a fngar

Abraham bailey,
Solomon Chasson,
Lawrence Sheridan,
Chartes Whicheto,

Geor5 Wade v t

Samuel Smith,
John Emblin,' .

Charles M'Cocty,

go is said to havbjsen laid.on ves-- s

in Calais harbour for a few hours
.mould be lent, and lome fair pro- - iilana.'Charles Dry,liances, and the balance of power in rniies, meaning .nothing perhaps, '

Monday, o wins, it is Stated, to a Eurote. is the only point td which the Joseph Blake, were made, lrom a Hate of war..inker of Paris having absconded ; speech pledges government, V John, . incent, TheCommUtComnerce-aii- Mcmiifc.
tures,' to wham i,7 6. t,J- -y November t. - '"u u i.u,Nov. 5.

The Courier dt Londres. of Tues- -

tn ipirit, we have nowarrivtd at a
Hate of negociat bn. This is all
vre have advanced j this i-- the ' itsFriday the' privy council met a- -. Oxren Bryne, alias Joseph WceJr,

' " . . i iv nicrat, utxier Ui vu&w. ,Tt- - 0.a:?;-- . n examine lUrtner lniu iii tfuui twu- -

part, of the President's Message which
relates i.o discrirtinathigand 'counter- - "

vailing duties, on thji subject,
Ri:poirr:

It appearing' that this alarming com- - all peace-,- " of which thofc fpeak',states, that tho consul, conceiving ., hrg hibkediie&mst colopel Des
snnseU seep re on the part ot uie cow--

artj an(j thc party apprehended with bination had agents in dittercnt-pariso- i wnoneitiier.Know or think", .
1 h

to commence.nsfital powers, tsdirccung tne wnoic ; . c , 'nesoard was bvoueht.to the the country, particularly in tne nian- u- negocwtion loo, i$ not - 11,a a duty of six cent3 per ton is
by law imposed on all American sinsfhis attention towards Great-Britan- i.

omce- andrenvained there along time, factoring towns, messengers have been a fUigie point, or npen a f
ie does not presume to opcniy auacis. .f fUriV(.nt verv si,ort exatmna. ilispatcheU to tne msgistrateoi tnose unirnoortant oueHions of no iliffi- -

instrifclions to take the .,i. i, :c-';- ,.llVrri,.riJ, ,

entering any of the ports of the U. s;
from .a foreign port, and on any ship
or vessel, not of the United States, fif-
ty cents per ton : and that an nddltimil- -

e United Lmpirc, nor even sq, dis- -
tto brfore the council. . He wasfimlty places, with

lease it as to provoke it to hostilities ;
itt d t0 Newcrate to take his tri- - speediest and most eflcctual measures wa..fw ,u

tit he aims his most deadly blows at as it hasal.' but not for hiarh treason, r."l"r" rT aw'rf dtlhcwU poi.ns In he. treaty of A- -
umve to me su, ecc niienf, and upoi, new a'ud i ii

, Saturday .another examination took ... n it.
ie colonial commerce ot tne nruisn
cdple :" It......is in the ascendancy which

- rt i t
tioie rvl CllL on me nuxie.payable da roods, warf-s- . and mnrL

- C". andize, when imported in A'incassumes over the pamsn . uuum
olonies, as well as over North-Am- e- quence tianspireci. . ... . . , . - ouoms, has invariably been imoosed'

Mmwhiv th nrivv mnnril nrn n sat y ' connucn uai ra; erfi ('OVern- -
' OH 5UCJ1 BTOOdS. WarpH find mcw-hnn- .lca, that nis amoiuon aim icn

oek, if not the rum, at least the couil- - at Lord Pelham's ofhee, Whitehall, . ' n eiiiu.. viu iroops d.ze, when imported in foreign ships or
when they proceeded to examine Tho- - hill have a hod ot Esypt, .:he Beys vessels.

been reported, in plotting against the
life of his, majesty no evidence to,

that effict, or of seizing the tower,
was adduced. The crime

he was accused ot is, seducing some

of theguards-fro- m their duty and al-

legiance. It has been idly rumored,
that more than two hundred of --them
were seduced j but we can assert, from,

unquestionable authority, that the
number does not exceed ten. v

Hrouehton, one of the most zealous

rjioise of a power whose success
azes, and whose native honest pride mas Phillips. James Price, William
take him uneasy and unhappy. His

aro not prcvKlr i tor as we will), I hat those discriminating duties
ana j.aiou lies have arilen ot the in- - have tended "greatlv to increase th
H'tcuee of. France,, at Conltantino- - navigation of the United States, have
pic, 'and of the inffuon oi. gen.eral given to the ship owners an advantage
Bmne. .Swiizerland, Vieomonf. ver foreigners in the carriage to the''

jst troops, those most inured to war,
re either already in his colonies, or

Lander, Dennis M'Grae, apd Edward
Hussel, who were severally urnafided
to , New-Prison- ',. Clerkenwell, fioui
whence they had been brought. , -e on the eve of sadinc thither, lor

he purpose of forming immense mi- - John M'Narnara was apprehended, MullaiHl ai.d Uerirai v ; the Jitiia--v,ul- La states ot salt,, wine, brandy,supporters of the object of the meeting
at which colonel Despard presided, 8c ; on suspicion of being concerrwl mt.ie ,jon ot theic coy mr c nuill c'oiteWSee,blankets and otherizoarsetary establishments ; he regrets very

;iuch the s icVitices he has been com- -
the difoofal wolens, coarse linens, hemp, earthen- -and whose exertions were clnefiy conconsptracy, by i anion, ,an oiyxer, wno. u (o j , fctJ nion , bt fi ft 5 ,

lled to make for the conquest of St.
of the ot Elba, Lotiiliana, kc. rd e' an0"ier, bulky articles, andfined to the borough, also , underwent toofc-hi- on ftunciay m-i- u, in a coun

...minmn w.h tastefl for &. con- - opposite Somerset-hous- e: he wasi)o mi n go have enabled them to - be almost ex- -an v A"iv,"" - anu e ambiiion an.1 leitlclfncfs, -- 1. ..:...... .1 - . ...If the English (says the same paper) sidcrabletimc, and was remanded for charged with having been a very rc

of w-h- is actually-goin- g

f
. .car:n - live person at several of the meetings the hol'iic difuofmo,." otB.101.a- - v.'UJ17' earners ol all the tone ar-rar- .e:

r, thcle we may add the 5Mt!,?BeM,I toJ.h.'jrwurd, and of what is machinating, Phe same day another of the party, which have taken: place. Aaron Clra- -
of the tom'merciiofthenameof Pendle, was apprehend- - nam,, a water, in me nei-uuorn- oou vi pohcy combined with the advantaeeilitir iftaction 13 highly astonishing,

t is pretty well known, that in order
0 induce-Jth- French soldiers to go
jn board ship, the conquest of the

vd. lie had been particularly active Vauxnaii, was also .apPrc"cnnea,-an- ut.nu...Uwiui,.no,.p...w. resulting from the late war in Europe
in Westminster : and the city. After underwent a Ion- - examination ; after n.r goven tnent heav.iy complam. had increased the American tonnage
a short examination he was sent back which he and were I oth 1 hcte re tome of the fubjw'cts of to an amount (it is believed) not infe- -
to prison, to be brought vp on a future committed to New-Prho- n for re-tx- a- jealouly cn the part ot o.r govern- - rior to that of apy nation in Europe,"

1 - rtllliatllill. infill f lli.- - rf ijf.i viiii f Ti'
Uiitish colonies has been held out to
bom," as fdso the contributions which
7i tntendedno be-!en- cd w-ta- Whatever may have been the object A towier, oiUicnime iitM.neattuw?i.4. (sninlaint is 4nadt -- iLccti!ig ihtThe effects f these --d'iscriminatinff -

Istntel. as a remuneration tor tne.ir apprehended, and of beiongiug t ll't;. CCjiv-- j, .w." liberty of the prefs, the Boutbon a.of the persons
luSovs iud services. Such promises, those connected with them, ins cer-u- m 1 up j.u.u ,v-wn- - .uimu -- nj y. the rttentioii ot Mai;a. theconsidered in everypoint of view, wear positive proof has yet ap-- having been a delegate, aid, attrr a nnJ' tcVr.mli-dm- r ,,!' tha newtain that no

Ion?? examination, was coniuitU'd to

duties did not esci-p- e the observation
&f those foreign nations with whom we
have had the greatest commercial in-

tercourse'. .

By the 15th article of the treaty of
amity, commerce and navigation, da-
ted London, 19th November 1794 ;
the liritish government had reserved
the right of countervailing those dis-
criminating duties ; and the United
States bound themselves not to impose
any new or additional duty on theton- -

truly hostile, aspect. I he I rene h

government have already emphaticall-
y solicited the court of Madrid to al-I- tt

French ships to enter Vera Cruz ;

i.is even said that the consul has turn-c-i
his ambitious eye towards Florida,

that a considerable establishment,
in Italy, has been offered to Spain, if

icpiibius, tc. The whole of ri.efc
ini other points, remain to be

;atul tiili we are told.' its all
peace." The tea! difnculties in the
v- -y of fmccre amity between the
two nations aie afctrtaiiud they
rmia into be removed. At ihecom
mcnccinttit ot this delicate vtoik,
each 'arty c'cclares iifclt in a liigh,

tj
the Savoy.-r-O- ne of the prisn-.r- irom
Tothill-liclds- , Bridewell, indrnvcnta
very long examination, wh), from his
not being sent back to prism, but be-

ing detained in he custodj f a mes-

senger wa conclude has d'ueovcred
something more cohceininj the busi-

ness. ' . '
,

,TIie plan lias almost ahviyibcen to
invite the solders to the Mietits, Un

pearcd of their entertaining any de-

sign to assassinate the king on his way
to the house of Peers. Their assem-

blies have been held with much se-

crecy, and their numbers are very
considerable. We learn that in the
borough of Southwatk alone there
were seven divisions and eight 'subdi-

visions of them, all regularly organiz-
ed. Each subdivision had four dele-

gates, all of them qualified to vote at
any general meeting, the time and

i!ie consents to surrender it. General
Uninc.wlKTis a more expert nccocia- -

iiagc ui uruiHii snips or vessels, or to
a iiofliie, ai d an inflexible nar.tief: increase the then subsisting diturcne

der the pretext of their beiig free and biidtiill vie ate tod its all f acc.M--- between the duties payable on the im
I h; i!itniiie licaty of . Amiens portation of imy article in British orareoUtmvft srnt easv. AAlohl u the icrson no

until within a few hours of its assem- - charged with being pftticuhrly active
are in custody

was truly caUtd the r rtlinunary Amencpu ships.
j tatc; the dthmiive peace is yet to It is believed- by your committee;
beiuTociaied: iickciated too while thut lhe parliament of Great Britain
the forties are not in the mot! ta

bling. 1 he persons who have . been
ti chief instruments of discovering
the transactions of the meeting, on
Friday gave in the namcs'ofthc sol-

diers who took an active part in the
proceedings. They were brought by
different escorts, to lord Pelham's of

We understand it is a.rcrtained,
that among the seditious ma-tings-, the
members of which are now in custody,
not more than fifty pounds in ino'n?y
have been expended. (Jovcrnnent has
been will apprised of all ll eir move

uy a iaiuie passseu jiuy 4, I7V7,
(in the exercise of that reserved right)
have e xcetded the fair intent Sc mean-
ing of the tatyeamity, &r. Sec
and thereby have smued to the ship

cihe temper. So leiioys were the
mc r aces of EngUnd, thafBi'iona-parj- e

h.nt Andic'olli, and prtcij
his departure to avert aitotni

tor than a general, is commissioned to
ufluenc,e the Ottoman Porte in favor

ot Buonaparte an otTcr of all. the
blacks which Leclerc and Richepanse
hive tent over to prance, have been
nude by tho consul to the dey of Al- -

Paris pipen, to the date of Nov. 2n,
inclusive, have been received. The
Principal article. they furnish is, apro-cUmiti- on

by the Gallo-llelveti- c Se-

nate and a curious mveeax it is. It
erves to explain the policy of the firtt

contut as eiTcctually as ii it had been
intended for the purpose ' The citi-xe-ns

oflldvctt arc to be required to
furnish, by extraordinary contribution,
IHtyiies fjr, the maintenance of thisc
trwpjwfoxt thrlr'errort Juti made O
inter their territirieu" Thus prance

ments for three months past. It isfice, and examined
I

before the privy owners of tnat-h- w ion the exclusive. . ..... . . ..!.. I...! , ... t . ...-- 1-
council. Several eere ordered into reporteu that many members, unucu wiwcn uncaicntu 10 uuni , uoi w; c- - carrinf,e to (iicat-Britai- n (in time of
confuicmsM. l nc crcat allurement wh mtse micaes, mvc cctn sworn mcr wiuniicwciiu ui yiciuu, ui ui pCaCt.3 ofsomeorourmo,t niortaiit
held out to the soldiers by the dele- - in Yorkshire. Officers have been sent only anuilii g, caur.ot be ki own. 0hjccls ,f exportation.
gates was, that larc sums of money thither to take such into custody, if n the moment of lb: arriv-- l o! the They have selected Tub-o- il and to-

were expected to be remitted from they can find theni. The Duke. of. .rcr.th gmbilfaiior, miniltCfS fid barro (articles of rrcatbulk) asbbjVrts
1 ranee, and Jbat, on accomphslnn; 1 wk has Lcen very atttntivc tolhe ex- - ,)C M, j, niietv ot l.chiii g ai ) o. on which the Inchest countervailing
their object, they would be allowed anunations. Ut un rnildatid hni-tlu- taiiiuac duties have been imposed. The twin--
for Hfc three and six pence per dar, I?7,Jiijrun!yiMinj?rtnicLwau

taken into ctistmly, who, it BpH.aH, - r h in , ,1,...,... 3 IMOd. ntrVtw Per ton of 5i3 k--al.
uoohivciJa.miintaia large .armlc ft at Aniciiur iKe p.iperrTound in thel . e i .. -- : i i in

ce It.me civ ' is a'sl iia I'1 wn'nd upontcbacco Is. 6d. cr 100

at h.'r call to sconrcethe rest of I.u- - ... ,V. , . , r.i, ,n. I laid tu- -l it any co .intun.re t j. - e . .-iiri i.ii lrw i i. i j 1 1 1 ui'i iar inn in iti i n iiiuuhl iiiw i vvniiiiiiirt ie nui - i i .i . i n .. i i iu iM'iucnrc f i wiiicii a liriiian' w - - ' w tuiu - - - -- r - - -

rights, with a copy of the rights, tak-- t
on tircominir a member. Itbpi-l-

rope, whenever tKc policy of her
may find it for her interest.

A private letter from Barcelona iuomui.MnKn,a.iciiri1imlii,n.ikcl 1""- - i i. .i
fc

.j oil MCrcil-llritai- n from lh CiiiliJ' - : "
with constitutional independence ty any oi mc resi oi the company. u ' '" J"l States, will mv 4331- - lis. stvrl'mKspcaus m ternts m actinua.ion ot m: Q, Irc1anJ nftd r.reatRritain, Equali. Upon searching this mart's lodgings,

carry of tneir CaUiohc Mjjestics in.o tm 0f ftsi Civic Hinhts." Then fol. nothing was fuundinthem of any ecu- -
ueut.it rr.iiiiKfwin. De uiipoiea ,c (h.,y Unm lhe Mmc oil
toctincc their moderation by ac- - wf...u it i,rw,n,.i! ir.tn r.r. ni.rtri.

lows on assurance, that the members sequence, and tie furniture was of the cepting futh a cumpromife, rather lain in an American ship; the whole
will unite to maintain the families of poorvst dcstriptUn. ttun l.vc ncouilc to the dreadful freight on such cjuntity of oil would
all those heroes who may fall in con.' Two men, out a soldier and the alternative U fr.M What is have been prior to the late war, only
tending for i heir tights, other a cobtlct1, wire on Monday hro't mcM by thii lai guaee I la' peace 62sl.ttcrlint$j 'the nttt ficight to an

aVcnt'ion of the kingdom, and n'tract
9-- a t ast coneo'irse of people from

pirt. The King's suite com-prisi- d

aH-i- 4003 persons, and was
-- preceded. by 510 tight wiggonv drawn
by muk'S, curmiur their clnthcst Sec.

1
The wows of the oath run neatly vtp irom imisor, tnarged with being jainto be bui.t on Uiu lame tainn American 'sl u.

th'is 5 I A lu tio hereby swear to concerned in varioui treasonable jraC'
1 ..... . A . I - I 4.,:,,,,, i . ". .. ... ,, , enucavor, co uic uimosi in my power, ,

rair entoreJ t.te town, was covered .,w t-
- rrAt Hft ,t. ertt. ,1, Lti,i.n ?.,..-- . P.fl

foundation on svhn.li it was. piaweit coumervtiiinjr unty oi saai. jss.j
by ilic treaty il Attiicit I That would of courcbe only 1711 .3s. stcr-Itcs- ty

Was tomtjlaincdoi lor this lnt" (.
thaUtaUbdotcd all the great in- - J5J',,e me Pt n. Jriiish

v, 2 50 too,, 400t, crry'icrcll.of.he country, to gu;if, a
i . .a. r.itiu t. , ... i oftobarcoof 1200 lbs, each, to r,reat- - (

ishmcnts, shall compel mc to resign On lhe oucrtion ol'peaca or war. i ,

fmose n:nia ana privileges wnicn mc me puouc lone nis uns wecx crian
jcw.i i, c.n... ,r... . .M.Mfc.Mu u .... f u ,. , M s , ,

Supreme fleing in his bountiful good. pe,J wnh v Cfv mle ffafor, in con
ness has given to all men j and that frqucnce of lie sppioach cf the
no force whatever shall indure me to IVeinh AmbslTa.'or. A lew day I

3CoI. sterling less duty than wot ft ,toy
payable en the same quantity of

tobacco lmjorted in an American
ship; the wholefrright at 35s.stcrlin

civil (oekty vnric abar done , but we
got Trinidad order ad Kg'uUr
gotemmtnt wetfe tele to fhilt ff
tbtnilclvo, btit We

"

joi Cry'nn,
lioilal d and 2i'm itieriatid weic led

give Information in 'the business Sa ago evety one talked of war at inc

with sheets of ro.. tiHtlining at top ,

crawn of diamonds of immence va--I
t;. The car was drawn by Knights

richlv drcss-f- f, and followed by the
rul Iplendi lly. attired. Tha pro-ceisi-on

lasted upwtnlt of two hours,
In l the enthaiasm of the p;ople on
the occasion was exressite. tm the
dvy foHinvin:. their Majestic'! went ti
hear miss, when lUt crowd was to
ftat, that several persons wcrecruh-- f

I fJ death. Kiht thousand persons
4ine daily at th Kind's tables,' and cx- -

, fences are discharged in )ecie, a
IVialt bavin j beta ieu round wiUi

Dcr hi.d. would only amount to '!.
help me Cod."

We annex an accurate list of the
names of tha persons who have been
apprehended, and the prisons in which
the r are confined.

in tl e htiu'a cf tutac, tut we got Metliri which (after deducting tha

vitabte ; now, .e. are uUi all is
prace. Thii language takes in
life from pctfcni rbout foverr-mt- nt,

& is circulated by others who
knowr nothing, and teafo:t rot.

lliiidad. ilaly a.d (Jeir iv
wcie left at the inttcv n the Chief
Cwtifnl, hut Wrtkot Cr) on. Cey.

rountcnrailin duty of 3601.) would-Kav- c

tolhe American a nclt freight of
only 3401. sterling.

lht,ek n hen imported into ftrrM
UiV;: insn Ami rictn ship Is.chai-jt- J

wf.U a Juj f Jihl pffcee i-- sU:

Why is it ail peace now t HcasfeEdward Marcus licsnant.
AVw lVijjt. CitTkrtmtU i AndreofT, It atil and .Torat-ct- s J,8 "mrL Vl

vi imcic nun j niv iy iMi'ii tigJthn Franc'u, , Thos. nrxvifhton, are ivcn nl a defitf to ciplaiii

.
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.


